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宣教士甄选鉴定五大要素和四大阶段 
徒 13:1-3, 15:36-41 

TRAINING OUTLINE 
Overview of Five Components and Four Phases 

Components for the Processing of Missionary Candidates 
Acts 13:1-3, 15:36-41 

1. 基督徒和教会的身份 Christian and Church Identity 
决志信耶稣 Profession of faith 
当地教会会友的身份 Local church identity or membership 
属灵的纪律 Spiritual disciplines 
基督的信仰 Christian beliefs 
其他要求和限制 Other requirements or limitations 

 
2. 确认宣教的呼召 Confirming the Missionary Call 

顺服的呼召 Call to obedience 
跨文化宣教的呼召 Call to cross cultural missions 
确认夫妻共同的呼召 Confirming the call of both husband and wife 

 
3. 宣教的能力和资格 Missionary Competencies and Qualifications 

事工经历 Ministry experience 
传福音训练和经历 Evangelism training and experience 
跨文化事工经历 Cross cultural ministry experience 
属灵的恩赐 Spiritual gifting 
学习的能力 Learning abilities 
年龄的限制 Age limitations (大人和小孩 for children and for adults) 
工作谋合因素 Job match factors 
其他必备的资格或训练或特殊经历要求 Other required qualifications, training, or 
experience for a specific role 

 
4. 健康状况 Health and Wellness 

家庭成员的身体健康状况 Physical health of each family member 
家庭成员情绪/心理健康状况 Emotional/Psychological health of each family member 
生活形态 Lifestyle Issues 
婚姻状况 Marriage wellness 
孩子成长和教育的需要 Children’s development and educational needs 
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5. 宣教士准备必须考虑的条件 Missionary Preparation Pragmatics 
家人妥善安排 Support package 
个人各项责任 Personal obligations 
公民/签证情况 Citizenship/visa issues 
个人背景名誉 Background and reputation 

 

 

两个方向汇集资料 Two directions for gleaning information  
A. 直接审核每一项能力 – 适用在主考官已经相当熟识的申请人，In-depth knowledge, 

moving through each competency – this is appropriate when the interviewer already 

knows the applicant very well (徒 13:1-3) 

B. 由浅入深，关系进步再深入 – 适用在第一次才认识的申请人(巴拿巴和马可虽是亲戚，

仍要花一段时间认识马可。西 4:10)  From surface knowledge to in-depth, going 

deeper as the relationship develops – this is appropriate when getting to know 

someone for the first time (Barnabas had the time to get to know John Mark, since 

they were related. - Col. 4:10) 

 

1 2 3 4 5 

       

 

        

 

        

 

所以我们甄选过程经过以下四大阶段：This is why we use four phases in our screening 
process: 
 

1. 调查 -  基本资料 Exploration – Basic Information 
2. 申请 -  深入资料 Application – In-depth Information 
3. 工作谋合和核可 Job Match and Approval 
4. 准备和差派 Prepare and Send 
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第一要素  -  基督徒和教会的身份 

Component #1 –Christian and Church Identity 
 

A. 言语上 Word: 清楚的信仰见证 Clear Christian Testimony 

1) 他们可以简单扼要讲述自己的信仰故事吗?Can they articulate their own faith story 

in a clear and succinct manner? 

2) 他们可以用圣经引导人信主吗？Can they use Scripture to guide someone toward 

saving faith in Christ? 

3) 他们可以与人分享从圣经所学到的，在灵修中从神所听到的，看见神在他们环境当

中的作为？Can they explain to others what they have studied and read in the 

Scriptures, heard from God in their devotional lives and seen as God acts in the 

world around them? 

 

B. 行为上 Deed: 活出见证和圣经知识 Living out our Testimony and Biblical knowledge 

1) 他们是否已顺服主接受洗礼？Have they followed in obedience the Lord’s 

command for Believer’s Baptism? 

2) 他们是否定期领主餐？Do they participate in the Lord’s Supper in a regular, 

culturally appropriate manner? 

3) 他们自己是否顺服接受门徒训练和训练门徒？Do they practice and understand the 

obedience of discipleship and making disciples? 

4) 他们本身是否是隶属一个当地教会，此教会在其所有、委身、财务支持和身份上是

否清楚合适发展到大一点的教会和小区 Are they active members of a local body 

of believers in a way that demonstrates their belonging, commitment, financial 

support and identity clearly and appropriately to the larger church body and 

community in general? 

5) 他们是否有固定的灵修、祷告与人分享见证的生活？Do they have a consistent 

devotional life, prayer life, and practice of sharing their faith story with others? 

6) 他们是否按着圣经真理慷慨奉献、管理钱财，反应出他们的信仰？Do they give 

generously and handle their finances in a way that reflects their professed faith? 

 

C. 思想上 Thought: 对圣经的了解与知识 Biblical understanding and knowledge 

1) 他们是否固定查考圣经？Do they study the Word of God on a regular basis? 

2) 他们是否对洗礼的真理有清楚的了解？Do they have a clear, Biblical 

understanding of Believer’s Baptism? 

3) 他们是否清楚了解圣父、圣子、圣灵三位一体的神？Is their understanding of God 

as Father, Son, and Holy Spirit clear and sound? 

4) 他们对全基督教会教导的基要真理是否全部都了解(罪、救恩、传福音和圣洁

等)？Do they have a solid understanding of basic Biblical doctrines as taught 
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by the local churches and affirmed by the larger body of Christ (sin, salvation, 

evangelism, holiness)? 

5) 他们是否了解、肯定并实践那些有关差派他们出去宣教的圣经特别教导(包括属灵

恩赐、方言、酒和烟、信徒的安全感、婚姻和离婚、谦虚和衣着等等)？Do they 

understand, affirm and practice the specific Biblical teachings that align them with 

churches that are sending them out (this could include spiritual gifts and use of 

tongues, use of alcohol and tobacco, eternal security of a believer, marriage and 

divorce, modesty and dress, etc.)? 

 
 
 
 

 
第二要素– 确认宣教士的呼召 

Component #2 – Confirming the Missionary Call 
 

A. 顺服的呼召 Call to obedience 
1. 申请人坚信根基于圣经的宣教理念。(太 28:19, 徒 1:8) Applicants need to have a 

firm understanding of the biblical basis for missions. (Matt. 28:19, Acts 1:8) 
 
2. 我们是基督的身体，实践祂的使命，传扬神爱世人的好消息，邀请人悔改信靠祂。

(弗 1:22-23) 
We are the body of Christ, carrying out His mission of spreading the good news 
of God’s love for the world and inviting others to repent and turn to Him in faith. 
(Eph. 1:22-23) 

 
3. 所有的信徒都应该传福音，但宣教却是一个特别的工作需要从神来的呼召。(徒

13:2) 不是每一个人都被呼召搬家到异地做跨文化宣教。 
All believers are expected to evangelize, but the work of missions is a “special 
work”, requiring a specific call from God (Acts 13:2). Not everyone is asked to 
move away from home and family and cross over cultural boundaries in order to 
share the gospel. 
 

B. 跨文化宣教的呼召 Call to cross cultural missions 
1. 宣教或服事 Missions or Ministry? 

 
2. 宣教士的定义 Definition of Missionary -  

宣教士是一位回应神的呼召和恩赐，离开个人舒服的环境，到跨文化、跨地域或超

越其他屏障去宣扬福音，真正活出基督徒顺服大使命的见证。A missionary is a 

person who, in response to God’s call and gifting, leaves his/her comfort zone 
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and crosses cultural, geographic or other barriers to proclaim the Gospel and live 

out a Christian witness in obedience to the Great Commission. 

3. 宣教的呼召不单只是个人的，还必须经过基督肢体全体的确认。(徒 13:3) - The 
call to missions is not uniquely individual. It will be confirmed by the body of 
Christ. (Acts 13:3) 
 

C. 确认夫妻共同的呼召 Confirming the call of both husband and wife 
1. 妻子可能愿意顺服跟随丈夫的呼召，她必须同受一灵的感动确信呼召出于神的

旨意，夫妻在主里同心。(腓 4:2, 徒 51-2) 
While a wife may be willing to submit and follow her husband’s call, she 
should do so with a full conviction that this is God’s will. They need to have 
the same mindset. (Phil. 4:2, Acts 5:1-2) 

2. 她自己受神特别的呼召和见证。Her special call and witness.  
 

 
第三要素– 宣教能力和资格 

Component #3 – Missionary Competencies and Qualifications 
 

A. 申请人必须在居住地积极投入服事。(弗 4:11-13)  Applicants should be actively 
engaged in ministry where they live. (Eph. 4:11-13) 

1) 透过教会 Through the church 
2) 进入小区 In the community 
3) 开拓小组 Initiating small groups 
4) 门徒训练新信徒 Discipling/Mentoring young believers 

 
B. 申请人必须固定向人传福音做见证。(徒 1:8) Applicants should be regular, verbal 

witnesses of the Gospel to lost persons.   (Acts 1:8) 
1) 他们展现出领人归信耶稣的能力没有？Have they demonstrated the ability to 

lead a lost person to faith in Jesus? 
2) 他们多常与人分享自己的信仰？How often do they verbally share their faith 

with others? 
3) 你将如何训练他们？How will you train them? 
 

C. 申请人必须知道自己属灵的恩赐，并且使用在事工上。(罗 12:6-8, 林前 12:4-6, 27-31) 
(Applicants should know what their spiritual gifts are and should be utilizing those 
gifts in ministry. (Romans 12:6-8, 1Cor. 12:4-6, 1 Cor. 12:27-31) 

 
D. 成功的宣教士委身于长期的服事，申请人是不是考虑学习新的语言适应一个新的文化？

之前是不是已展现出这方面的恩赐？(徒 13:2-3) Fruitful missionaries are committed to 
serve for the long term.  Can the applicants we are considering learn a new language 
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and adapt to a new culture?  Have they previously demonstrated gifting in this area?  
(Acts 13:2-3) 

 
E. 申请人的年龄是不是冲击到他们将来的工作？ Does the age of the applicant impact 

their potential assignment? 
1) 语言学习 Language learning 
2) 工作体能的需要 Physical demands of the job 
3) 与团队同工的能力 Ability to work within a team environment 

 
F. 小孩年龄是不是冲击到他们将来的工作  Does the age of the applicants’ children 

impact their potential assignment? 
1) 有什么教育机会可选择？ What educational options are available? 

a. 公立学校 Public School 
b. 私立学校 Private School 
c. 在家学习 Home School 
d. 谁会付学费 Who will pay for it? 

2) 大一点的孩子要考虑的文化适应有哪些？ What cultural adaption issues 
should be considered for older children? 

3) 小孩的属灵状况如何？ What is the spiritual condition of the children? 
4) 小孩有没有加入他国宣教的家庭讨论当中？ Have the children been involved 

in the family discussion about moving to another country? 
 

G. 由谁决定将来的工作和指派？宣教工场的策略会影响这些决定吗？Who will determine 
which jobs to fill and how assignments will be made? Will field strategy impact these 
decisions? 
 

H. 有些任务需要医药、神学、教育、工程等等的专长。Some roles may require 
expertise in medicine, theology, education, engineering, etc.   

1) 申请人的能力如何在这些领域被评估？ How will the applicant be assessed for 
competency in these areas?  

2) 他们有合格的证书帮助他们拿到宣教国家的签证吗？ Do they have the 
credentials required to obtain a Visa to live in the country where God has 
called them? 
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第四要素– 健康状况 
Component #4 – Health and Wellness 

 
A. 身体健康关系到一个家庭能不能适应宣教工场和任务的完成。(提后 4:20, 林前 12:7-10)  

Physical health determines how well a family can adapt to the mission field and fulfill 
their assignment. (2 Tim. 4:20, 2 Cor. 12:7-10) 
 

B. 不适任的情况：Our disqualifiers: 
1) 糖尿病 1 型 Diabetes Type 1 
2) 躁郁症 1 型 Bipolar Disorder Type 1 
3) 器官移植(眼角膜移植除外)Organ Transplant (except corneal transplant) 
4) 多发性硬化症 Multiple Sclerosis 
5) 反射性交感神经萎缩症/复杂区域疼痛综合征 Reflex Sympathetic 

Dystrophy/Chronic Regional Pain Syndrome 
6) 肾衰竭 Chronic Renal Failure 
7) 溃疡性结肠炎 Ulcerative Colitis 
8) 自闭症 Autism Spectrum Disorder 
9) 重度发展迟缓(包括唐氏症)Significant Development Delay (usually includes 

Down Syndrome) 
10) 人类免疫缺陷病毒 HIV 
11) 恶性肿瘤史/近五年内罹癌 History of malignancy/cancer within the past 5 

years  
 

C. 身体状况会影响到工作的配置，如背痛，气喘，过敏。Physical needs can impact job 
placement, such as back conditions, asthma, and allergies. 
 

D. 严谨审查能够智慧地精减宣教经费。(徒 15:37-38) Screening for wellness results in a 
wise stewardship of funds for missionaries. (Acts 15:37-38) 

 
E. 前往宣教工场，情绪和心理健康是同等重要。我们的心灵、意志、情感三方面可以被

谎言欺骗、阻挡了我们的效力。(创 1:26, 约:8:32) Emotional and psychological health 
are equally important in being ready for the mission field. We have three capacities – 
mind, will and emotions – that can be infected with lies and hinder our effectiveness. 
(Gen. 1:26, John 8:32) 

 
F. 内心疾病 Examples of inner illness: 

1) 忧郁症 Depression 
2) 焦虑症 Anxiety 
3) 受虐 Impacts from abuse 
4) 饮食失调症 Eating disorders 
5) 创伤 Trauma from past experiences 
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G. 跨文化压力能暴露、恶化这些内心疾病，审视内心健康极其重要。Cross-cultural 

stress can reveal and worsen these inner illnesses. This is why it is important to 
screen for inner health. 
 

H. 其它恶习，与情绪或心理疾病无关 (提前 3:2-9,  加 5:19:21) Other effects of lies not 
related to emotional or psychological illness: (1 Tim. 3:2-9, Gal. 5:19-21) 

1) 酗酒 Alcoholism 
2) 烟瘾 Tobacco use 
3) 吸毒 Drug use 
4) 色情瘾 Pornography 
5) 不恰当的性行为 Inappropriate sexual behavior 

 
I. 结婚 

Marriage Wellness 
1) 申请人确认基督是他们婚姻的根基，请提出健康婚姻沟通良好的证据。

Applicants confirm Christ is the foundation of their marriage. Applicants give 
evidence of healthy marital communication. 

2) 进入最后审核阶段，申请人必须结婚至少一年。Applicants have been married 
for at least one year prior to final screening.  

3) 请夫妻个别提出满足对方性和情感需求的证据，书写或口述都可以。

Applicants give written or verbal evidence that they are meeting each other’
s physical (including sexual) and emotional needs. 

4) 请提出被神呼召作跨文化宣教的证据。(弗 5:21-33, 林前 7:5)  Applicants each 
give evidence of a clear call to cross cultural missions that is separate from 
the spouse’s call, yet supports it. (Eph 5:21-33, I Cor. 7:5) 
 

J. 单身 –  
请提出自己对单身有健康的了解的证据，愿意等候神所定的时间完婚，以神的工人到

宣教工场全心服事主，不是去寻找配偶。请提出通过单身艰辛考验的证据。(林前 7:8-9, 

32-35) 

Single Identity- Applicant gives evidence of having a healthy understanding of 

singleness. While likely open to marriage within God’s timing, applicant is going to 

the mission field to fully serve the Lord as a kingdom worker; not to find a spouse. 

Applicant gives evidence of having worked through any past painful periods as a 

single. (I Cor. 7:8-9, 32-35) 
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K. 孩子成长和教育评估 Children’s Developmental and Educational Assessments 
1) 申请人小孩应当在他们适龄的学习轨道上。Applicants’ children are where 

they should be developmentally for their age. They are on track for their age 
or grade level.  

2) 小孩在自己的文化上有任何挣扎吗？Are the children struggling in your home 
culture? 

3) 小孩在宣教地能正常学习母语吗？谁会教导他们？How will your children learn 
the written language of your mother tongue on the field?  Who will teach them 
this? 

 
 
 

第五要素 – 宣教士准备必须考虑的条件 (路 14:28-33) 
Component #5 – Missionary Preparation Pragmatics 

(Luke 14:28-33) 
 

A. 我们如何支持宣教士的家庭？(腓 4:10-20) How will we support the missionary family?  
(Philippians 4:10-20) 

1) 小孩的教育 Children’s  education 
 

2) 谁会照顾年老的父母？Who will take care of aging parents? 
 

B. 申请人目前财务状况如何？What is the current financial situation of the applicant? 
1) 个人财务责任，包括债务 Personal financial responsibilities, including debt 
2) 家庭财务责任 Family financial responsibilities 

 
C. 公民和签证状况 Citizenship or Visa Issues 

1) 申请人可以申请护照吗？Can the applicant get a passport? 
2) 他们有出国所须证件吗？Do they have the necessary documents to leave the 

country? 
3) 他们能拿到宣教国的签证吗？What is required to obtain a Visa in the country 

where the applicant will live? 
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发展个人化的过程 

Summary: Developing an Individualized Process 
 

A. 以上五大要素必须一一审核，委身成为跨文化工作者前算计成本是明智之举。(路
14:31-32) All five components need to be covered during the screening process. It is 
wise to count the cost before committing to a cross-cultural worker. (Luke 14:31-32) 
 

B. 除非面试官已相当认识申请人，面试请由表面开始，待关系进步再深入审核。(加 2:1-2, 
9:1, 帖前 1:5)  Unless the screening interviewer knows the applicant personally, it is 
wise to start with surface knowledge and then go deeper as the relationship develops. 
(Gal. 2:1-2, 9; 1 Thess. 1:5) 

1) 基本数据 Initial Information 
2) 深入探讨 Deeper Look 
3) 工作谋合 Job Match 
4) 批准通过 Approval 

 

面试过程：如何更深入审核 

The Interview Process: How To Go Deeper 

A. 灵命 Spiritual Life 

1. 得救过程 Salvation experience 

A. 简短告诉我你的得救经历，包括你得救前的生活和洗礼的经验。Briefly tell 
me about your salvation experience, including your life before Christ and 
your baptism experience.  

B. 告诉我你的门徒训练过程，告诉我几位影响你属灵成长的人。Tell me 
about your discipleship experience, and name some people who have 
influenced your spiritual growth. 
 

2. 个人灵修生活 Personal devotional life. 

A. 你最近在操练什么属灵的纪律？What spiritual disciplines do you currently 
practice?  

B. 想到你(你的家庭)可能是宣教地唯一的信徒，你要如何继续属灵上的成长？

Considering that you (and your family) may be the only believer(s) in your 
new city, how will you continue to grow spiritually on your own? 

C. 你如何在你的祷告生活上为失丧的人祷告？How do you include praying 
for the lost in your prayer life? 
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3. 属灵的恩赐 Spiritual Gifts 

A. 你的属灵恩赐是哪些？这些恩赐是否被其他信徒认同呢？What are your 
spiritual gifts? How have they been confirmed by other believers? 

B. 最近你如何使用恩赐来造福你的教会肢体？How are you currently using 
them to edify your local church body? 

C. 你现在正在对谁作门徒训练？Who are you currently discipling/mentoring?  

 

B. 生活经历 Life Experience Issues  

1. 回想你儿时和青春期受创或受虐对你造成的冲击。Identify and explore the impact 
of traumatic or abusive experiences during childhood and adolescence. 

a. 你失去过亲人吗？你如何度过哀伤期？Have you experienced the loss of 
a close family member?  How did you work through the grief?  

b. 在你成长过程中曾否在身体上受虐或遭遇性虐待？Were you ever 
physically or sexually abused growing up? How long did it continue?  
Describe the abuse.  
 

2. 回想你过去曾有过的长期严重的忧郁。Identify and explore any periods of 
prolonged and significant depression.  
 

a. 你过去是否经历忧郁以致于无法完成日常工作？Have you experienced 
times of depression in which it was hard to carry out day to day tasks?   

b. 医生是否为你开过治忧郁的药？服药多久时间？Has a doctor prescribed 
medication for depression?   How long have you taken the medication?   

3. 生活型态 Lifestyle 

a. 与申请人讨论含酒饮料。(你最后一次喝含酒饮料是何时？)Discuss the 
applicants’ use of alcohol as a beverage.  (When is the last time you had 
an alcoholic beverage?) 

b. 与神请人讨论各种类的烟。(你最后一次抽烟是何时？)Discuss the 
applicants’ use of tobacco in any form.  (When is the last time you used 
tobacco in any form?) 

c. 与申请人讨论性纯洁的委身，无论是单身或已婚。Discuss the applicants’ 
commitment to sexual purity, whether single or married.   

 
i. 若已婚，你是否仍单单对你的配偶忠贞？[If married] Have you 

remained faithful to your spouse alone? 
ii. 若单身，你是否已对婚前性行为弃权？若你目前有性行为，那是什么

样的关系?[If single]  Have you abstained from pre-marital sexual 
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activity?  If you have been involved with sexual activity, what types of 
activity has that been?   

 

C. 家庭因素 Family Issues 

1. 单身满足指数 Contentment as a single— 

1�10 分 scale; 1=not content(不满足), 10=never think about it(不曾想过) 

2. 用三个辞语来形容一下你的单身生活。(问他们为何选这三个辞句？)What three 

words describe yourself as a single? (Then ask why they chose those words.) 

3. 婚姻健康 Marital health—注意陈述时的表情 pay attention to non-verbal signs.  

4. 沟通计巧和透明性。Communication skills and transparency. 

5. 你们最后一次意见不合是什么时候？如何解决？When did you last have a 

disagreement? How was it resolved? 

6. 用三个辞语来形容你的太太(你的丈夫)？What three words describe your wife? 

(Your husband?) 

7. 父母有什么正面的榜样你会带进你的婚姻里？What did your parent model for you 

that was positive that you have brought into your marriage? 

8. 父母什么具伤害性的行为你选择不会在你的婚姻当中重道覆辙？ they model any 

behavior that was hurtful that you chose not to repeat in your marriage?  
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开拓生意平台 

Developing a Business Platform 

 

I. 定义 Definition 

在宣教国家借着使用合法的营利或非营利的经商来供应机会传福音。Establishing 

or utilizing a legitimate for-profit or not-for-profit business within a target country 

to provide opportunity for sharing the gospel message with others. 

 

II. 好处 Advantages   

a. 有一途径可以进入一个关闭的国家 Access to an otherwise closed country 

b. 较少困难拿到开放国家的签证 Less difficulty securing a VISA in an “open” 

country 

c. 清楚的身份 Clear identity 

d. 易于与人见面和传福音 Easy to meet people and evangelize 

e. 自己自足 Self-supporting 

f. 给新信徒做榜样 Role model for new believers 

g. 能生产的 Reproducible 

h. 长期供职 Longevity 

i. 透过做生意为小区带来祝福 Blessing for the community through the 

business 

j. 借着开创工作面对贫穷问题 Addresses poverty through job creation 

k. 能支援当地教会植堂者 Can support local church planters 

 

III. 平衡 Balance (失败和成功 Failure vs Success) 

a. 生意人可能会过份专注在经营生意，而服事的人会对做生意没有兴趣。

“Business people” can be overly focused on the running of the business and 

“ministry people” can be disinterested in the business. 

b. 生意失败会消耗资源(如时间、金钱和努力)并挫败那些参与的人或导致必须离

开居留的国家。Failure of a business can consume resources (time, money, 

effort) and discourage those involved or lead to having to depart the country 

c. 成功可能带来 Success can be: 

1. 个人的试探(赚太多钱) A personal temptation (making too 

much money) 
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2. 政府的彻查和高税额 A cause for increased government 

scrutiny including higher taxes 

3. 当地竞争者的嫉妒(外国人来抢生意)A source of jealousy from 

local competitors (foreigners taking away business) 

4. 花太多时间 做生意，反而没时间为基督得人(越大的生意需要

更严格的监督。)– Too time-consuming – time away from 

engagement with locals for the cause of Christ (a larger 

business demands more oversight) 

 

 

IV. 考虑 Considerations 

a. 我所要去的国家和地点什么样的生意/平台最能被接受？哪一类事情特别容易批

准？什么较有价值的服务当地政府比较会考虑？What types of 

business/platforms are acceptable in the country and location where I want to 

serve?  Is one thing or category more likely to be approved than another?  

What options will be considered a more valuable service to local authorities? 

b. 开创平台需要付出多少成本和努力？有哪些相关的一般支出，如租办公室或租

店面要考虑多少开销？What are the start up costs in money and effort, to 

establish the platform?  Is there a relative overhead such as a rental of office 

space or store front to consider? 

c. 众多选项中，哪项最能支持你的事工？Among the options, which will best 

support the ministry? 

d. 众多选项中，哪项最能促进你与合作伙伴的关系？Among the options, which 

will best facilitate relationships with ministry partners? 

e. 有任何一项会引起当地政府的怀疑？Will any of the options being considered 

raise suspicions by local authorities? 

f. 你的生活型态将会是如何？What is the expected life cycle? 

g. 是否需要顾用当地员工？Will it be necessary to hire local employees? 

h. 是否已经有一些生意/平台已经存在是我可以附行的，如语言学院，或国际学校

等等？Are there any business/platforms already in place that I could attach to, 

such as a language institute, a school, etc? 
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V. 五个问题要问：Five Questions to Ask   

a. 是否合法吗？Is it Legitimate?  (法定的 legal, 合乎道德的 ethical, 真实的

truthful) 

你们必晓得真理，真理必叫你们得以自由。(约 8:32) 

John 8:32 – “…and you will know the truth and the truth will set you free.” 

b. 是否有效？Is it Effective?  (策略上 strategic, 关系上 relational, 长期上 long-

term, 跨文化上 cross-cultural, 成本精算上 cost effective, 圣经根据上 Word 

based, 在主里 Father abiding) 

c. 是否能引导人进入福音？Is it Directive?  (专注在传福音上 focused on sharing 

the Gospel)   

我不以福音为耻；这福音本是神的大能，要救一切相信的，先是犹太人，后是

希腊人。(罗 1:16) 

Romans 1:16 – “For I am not ashamed of the gospel, for it is the power of 

God for salvation to everyone who believes, to the Jew first and also to the 

Greek.” 

d. 是否有智慧？Is it Wise?  (效律上 efficient, 切实可行 applicable, 靠得住

accountable) 
16 我差你们去，如同羊进入狼群；所以你们要灵巧像蛇，驯良像鸽子。 17 

你们要防备人；因为他们要把你们交给公会，也要在会堂里鞭打你们， 18 并
且你们要为我的缘故被送到诸侯君王面前，对他们和外邦人作见证。 
 19 你们被交的时候，不要思虑怎样说话，或说甚么话。到那时候，必赐给你

们当说的话； 20 因为不是你们自己说的，乃是你们父的灵在你们里头说的。

( 太 10:16-20) 

Matthew 10:16-20 – “Behold, I am sending you out as sheep in the midst of 

wolves, so be wise as serpents and innocent as doves.  Beware of men, for 

they will deliver you over to courts and flog you in their synagogues, and you 

will be dragged before governors and kings for my sake, to bear witness 

before them and the Gentiles.  When they deliver you over, do not be anxious 

how you are to speak or what you are to say, for what you are to say will be 

given to you in that hour.  For it is not you who speak, but the Spirit of your 

Father speaking through you.” 

e. 是否适合当地人风土民情？Is it Appropriate?  (地理上 geographically, 文化上

culturally, 为进入目标族群铺路 resulting in PG access) 
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四种模式，宣教士、教会、宣教机购、工场相互的关系 
Four Models for Missionary/Church/Agency/Field  Relationships 
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